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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity >

> Tonight and Wednesday >

< partly cloudy weather >

< > > >
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AUGUST 16 IN HISTORY

Elias Hasket Derby a wealthy
merchant who helped to equip

the first colonial navy born in
Salem Mass Died there Sept
8 1799

Americans defeated the British
aL battle of Bennington

1784 The Province of New Bruns-
wick was formed

1812 General Hull De-

troit
¬

to the British
1825 Charles C Pinckney statesman

died in Charleston S C Born
there in 1746

1838 Major William Henry Gilder
Arctic explorer born in Phila ¬

delphia Died in Morristown-
N J Feb 5 1900

1841 President Taylor vetoed a bill

for a United States bank
1851 William L Crittenden was shot

by the Spanish for filibustering
in Cuba

1856 First message was sent by At-

lantic
¬

cable
1859 United States concluded a

treaty with China
1862 Army of the Potomac evacuated

the Peninsula
1866 Second Atlantic cable success-

fully

¬

1870 Funeral service in Boston
honor of Admiral Farragut

1882 Benjamin Harvey Hill U
senator ded in Atlanta
Born in 1S23

Ga

MISSOURIANS WERE SHOWN

When good roads first were talked
abouT Jacksori county Missouri
years ago a number of men who
prided themselves on being reliable
steady oldtime farmers with plenty
of horse sense sat back and resisted
what they declared to be reckless ex ¬

travagance Like a class of property
owners in every city who oppose
parks and boulevards those farmers
cried and talked in-

junctions
¬

The sequel showing how
they were converted is told by Wm-
Z Hickman of Independence former-
ly

¬

county highway engineer in Bul-

letin
¬

No 10 jssued recently by the
state department Colum-

bia
¬

It was not long until those who
fought hardest realized what good
roads had done for their lands Mr-

Hickman writes Lands that were
worth 25 30 an acre increased

T-
HEAIRDOME

The Coolest Spot In Palestine
TIM Manager

TONIGHT

E HOLMES CO

Presenting a New Comedy
Sketch Introducing Classical Vo-

cal

¬

and Instrumental Solos
and Duets

FEET HIGH ART MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects
CONVICT NO 796-

Vitagraph Feature Film
WEARY WAGGLES BUSY DAY

Comedy
BOB WHITE IN WONDERLAND

Scenic

TWO SHOWS 8 and 915 P

PRICES
Reserved Seats Adults 15c Children

4 to 12 Years 10c
Side Seats Adults 10c Children 4-

to 12 Years 5c

in

S

in

of

of

to

M

SPECIAL
For Ladies and Children Wednesday

and Saturday Afternoons 4 to
6 Oclock at Lyric Theatre

on Main Street

THE BABY SHOW CONTEST
NOW ON VOTE FOR YOUR

FAVORITE
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to 75 or 100 an acre in a very little
while after the rock roads reached
them Men owning lands where they
desired a rock road for two and one

half miles came into the county court
and paid JI100 as a contribution to
help build it Another man who own-

ed

¬

ICO acies of good land gave 1700-

to get a rock road built for onehalf
mile along his front These men have
learned that as a coldblooded busi-

ness
¬

proposition nothing pays better
than good roads The people of this
county are so much in earnest about
it that they ask the court to open
roads through lands that are worth
from 300 to 500 an acre in any di-

rection

¬

they wish so long as they
get firstclass location for the roads

FOR WOULDBE CONGRESSMEN

Everybodys Magazine is sending
out thousands of blanks which the
voters are requested to mail to the
candidates for congress the purport
of which is to know if the candidate
as a member of congress wilf vote

1 For Cannon for speaker
2 To take away from the speaker

the power of appointing committees
and to give it to the housel

3 To revise the tariff again so

that it will represent only the differ-
ence

¬

in wage cost of production be-

tween
¬

the United States and foreign
countries

4 To authorize the Interstate
Commerce Commission to regulate
rates on the basis of a physical valu-

ation
¬

of railroad properties
5 To authorize the Interstate

Commerce Commission to limit the
issuance of stocks and bonds to the
actual investment

6 For the direct election of Unit-
ed

¬

States senators
7 For a reorganization of the

postoffice department and the Nap

pointment of a permanent director of
posts

8 For a bill to prevent the govern-
ment

¬

from selling any more of its min ¬

eral deposits the same to be leased
at adequate rental s and for moderate
periods

9 For a bill to prevent the govern-
ment

¬

from selling any more of its ex-

isting
¬

water sites the same to be
leased as above

A flying machine ran over and
killed a boy in France The auto will
be getting jealous of the airship
pretty soon

Notliing should be left undone
brethren to build up the trade terri-
tory

¬

of this good old town The re-

sults
¬

are well worth the best effort

Republican Nominee for Governor
of Texas Terrell has given it out
straight that he proposes to make
that party in this state a white mans
party and has told the negroes to-

go way back It is a new wrinkle
down this way

Are you thinking of the park bond
issue question This is a very im-

portant
¬

matter and deserves careful
consideration on the part of every
voter If Palestine is to have parks
no better opportunity will ever be of-

fered

¬

to get them Think it over

Uncle Joe Cannon could fly in the
face of the opposition and talk sassy
is long as the administration was be
hind him but that withdrawn as now
looks probable the old man will be-

beieft of his fighting spirit The
standpat part of the republican party
is crumbling

Gentlemen of the city commission
nstead of tearing up so much clay

for a while now why not try a gravel
lied for street results The Herald is-

so convinced that the iron gravel so
plentiful in and around this city will
make firstclass streets that it is will ¬

ing totyut its indorsement on it with-

out
¬

further argument Gravel streets
leveled and rolled to a hard surface
v ould settle the street troubles here
for a long time

The Board of Trade needs the co-

operation
¬

of every man in the town
to help accomplish the work that is
necessary for the progress of the
town Pretty soon the Board will be-

r organized and membership lists will
be in circulation Be a progressive
and come down for a membership Chicago 111

bership

The election of a state senator to
succeed the late Carl Stokeslof this
district is going to be an Important

when the election will be
but the fight is already on andboth
sides will make the effort to get a
strong candidate in the

AT THE AIRDOME

Norine Holmes Companyj
Large Audiences

Sf

one It may accepted fact
that neither the pros nor tlieSantis

going to leave anythingSundone-
to elect a man to represent their pol-

icies

¬

The antis realize that they
need other man very badly and
the pros realize they cannot afford
to lose him so fight wiHI wax
warm It is not yet known7

TorderedW

obligation rests not onlyfcon the
busness men men wMSlhave
stores and sell goods on bWprop-

erty owners and wage earners
It is a privilege to a progressive

every should seek ftgmem

Norine Holmes Companyiin their
comedy playlet A Disappointed
Father was the vaudevillefjattrac-
tion at the Airdome last night and
to say that they made good is put-

ting
¬

it mildly Miss Norine Holmes
is without doubt the sweetestsinger
ever heard on the vaudeville
stage Mr L Claude Myers rendered
some excellent accompaniments on

saxaphone that were much en-

joyed
¬

Mr Edmund D Moses in the
character of Mr Arlington Mables
father showed himself to be acapable
actor and deserved the many flatter-
ing

¬

compliments received on his
work

Tonight a high art Vitagraph film
will be exhibited entitled Convict
No 796 It is a dramatic uplift for
good a powerful sermon in actions
speaking louder and stronger
words picture is one long to
be remembered and cherisheds as a
masterpiece of animated art

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

The bill requiring saloons to close
from 7 p m to 7 a m was killed by
the senate committee The measure
providing for the investigation was
tabled b a vote of 18 to 11

The house adopted an amendment
altering the Molier bill of jlading
measure and passed the requiring
the erection of sheds for theprotect-
ion of car repairers

Indications point strongly to a sec-

ond

¬

special session of the Jegji re
The St Louis Brownsville ajTHex-

ico road will extended northfrom-
Kingsville to San Antonio

Houston and vicinity were visited
by a heavy rain Monday afternoon

A new road connecting Pleasanton
with Poteet is to be constructed dur ¬

ing the next three months
Bankers and cotton exporters of

Dallas protest against the action of
railroads in changing basis of arriving
at through rate on cotton shipments

Four negroes have been arrested
in connection with the killing of E
31 Fincher whose remains were
found on the railroad track at Teague

TEXAS BASEBALL LEAGUE

Results yesterday
Dallas 4 Waco 0

Oklahoma City 9 San Antonio 0

Fort Worth 3 Houston 2

Shreveport 1 Galveston 0

Queer
She has queer notions

Yes she actually refused to buy a
hobble skirt the other day because
she was afraid she wouldnt com-

fortable
¬

in it Detroit FreePress

The Prevailing Inquiry
Nay do not ask the question

That upon your lips I see
Ill save you all the trouble

Yes its hot enough for me

A new

be asya

are

this

the
just

TIZ FOR TENDER FEET

Draws

This
the

but
fuywell

be
and man

local

the

than
This

bill

be

So

be

scientific medical toilet tablet
which

Out All Inflammation and
Soreness

This remarkable foot bath remedy
is Superior to Powder Plaster or
Salve and is guaranteed to cure
Corns Callouses Bullions Frostbites
Chilblains Ingrowing Nails Tired
Aching Swollen Nervous Sweaty
Bad Smelliig Feet

Smaller Shoes Can Be Worn by us ¬

ing TIZ because it puts and keeps
the feet in perfect condition

TIZ is for sale at all druggists 25-

cunts per box or direct if you wish
fiom Walter Luther Dodge Co
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6 G N WILL BE SOLD

SEPTEMBEn FIFTEENTH

Continued From Page 1

and Johnson to the City of Fort
Worth Tarrant County w th
branches and branch lines from the
town of Overton to the town of-

Henderson in Rusk County from
the town of Round Rock to George-
town in Williamson County from
the town of Phelps to the town of
Huntsville in Walker County from
the City of Houston in Harris Coun-
ty to the town of Colombia in Bra
zoria County from Navasota n
Grimes County to Madisonville in
Madison County from Calvert Junc-
tion to Calvert and from Waco
Junction to East Waco also the
railway and railway tracks and prop
ertj appurtenant theieto and cer-
tain tracts of land m and adjacent
to the City of Houston n Harris
County State of Texas known as
the Houston Belt Terminals a
total aistance of about eleven hun-
dred and six miles of completed
railroad all in the State of Texas
also the trackage rights of the said
International and Great Northern
Railroad Company from Houston in-

Harrs County to Galveston in Ga-
lveston County in said State of Tex-
as over the railroad of the Galves-
ton Houston Henderson Railroad
Company of 1S82 accorded to it by-

an agreement between said last
named railroad company and said
International and Great Northern
Railroad Company dated Novembei-
19th 1895 also all and singular the
said International and Great North
era Ra Iroad Companys railroads
tracks rights of way main lines
branch lines superstructures de
pots depot grounds station houses
engine houses car houses freight
houses wood houses sheds water-
ing places workshops machne
shops bridges viaducts culverts
fences and fixtures together with
all its leases leaseholdinterests
leased or hired lands leased or
hired railroads and all its locomo-
tives tenders cars carriages
coaches trucks and other rolling
stock its machinery tools weigh-
ing scales turn tables rails wood
coal oil fuel equipment furniture
and material of every name nature
and description together with all
its corporate rights privileges im-
munities and franchises whether
held at the time of the execution
of the said Second Mortgage name-
ly on June 15th 18S1 or thereafter
acquired including the franchise to-

be a corporation and all the tolls
fares freights rents income is-

sues and profits thereof and al
the reversion and reversions re-

mainder and rema nders thereof as
well as all property purchased or
held by the Receiver herein includ-
ing any balance of cash credits
and income which may remain in
his hands after application thereof
as herein provided or as he has
been or may hereafter be directed
by the Court herein to the payment
of receivership obligations and
charges and to the payment of
claims which may be allowed by the
Court herein against the same with
priority over said Second Mortgage
dated June loth 1881 excepting
however all land grants lands land
certificates town lots and town
sites owned or conti oiled by the
said International and Great North
era Railroad Company at the date
of the execution of said Second
Mortgage namely on June 15th
1881 or at any time prior to sa d
date which were not on the first
day of November 1879 or there
after up to the said 15th day of
June 1881 actually occupied and in
use by the said Railroad Company
and necessary to the occupation and
maintenance of its lines of rail-
road and excepting further any
portions of said premises and prop-
erty which may have been released
from the lien and operation of said
mortgage dated June 15th 1881
and the releases for which have
been duly filed for record in the
proper county
The said premises and property will

be sold subject to the mortgage dated
November 1st 1879 made by said In-

ternational
¬

Great Northern Rail-
road

¬

Company to John S Kennedy
and Samuel Sloan as Trustees and
known as said Railroad Companys
First Mortgage and subject also to
any unpaid indebtedness or liability
contracted or incurred by said Inter ¬

national Great Northern Railroad
Company in the operation of its Rail ¬

road which the Court has s nee the
entry of said decree herein ordered
or decreed or which it may hereafter
order or decree herein to be prior or
superior to the lien of the said mort-
gage

¬

dated June loth 1SS1 except
such as shall be paid or satisfied out
of the income of the property in the
hands of the Receiver heie n under
oiders of the Court entered or to be
entered heren and subject also to
such debts claims liens and demands
of whatsoever nature heretofore in ¬

cut red or created or which may here ¬

after be inclined or created by the
Receiver herein under orders of the
Court heretofoie or hereafter entered
heren and which have not been or
shall not hereafter be paid by sa d Re ¬

ceiver under orders of the Court
heretofore or hereafter entered heie-
in or othor parties in inteiest here-
in or out of the proceeds of the said
sale as in said decree directed and
certain specif c portions of said prop-
erty

¬

and premises namely The San
Antonio Passenger Station the Colo-
rado

¬

Bridge and certain equipment
will be sold respectively subject to
the existing recorded mechanics lien
the First Mortgage Colorado Bridge
Bonds and the unsatisfied recorded
equipment liens specifically and re ¬

spectively affecting the same
The Master Comiii ssioner will re-

ceive
¬

no bid from any person until
such person shall have deposited with
him the sum of 100000 Such de-
posit

¬

will be returned in case the de-
positors bid be not accepted but if
his bid be accepted then such deposit
will be held by the Master Commis ¬

mrrW M ntrffth

sioner on account of the purchase
price

The purchaser when the property
is struck down to him shall at once
pay the Master Commissioner on ac-

count
¬

of his purchase a sufficient sum
to make up with hisdeposit ten per
centum of his accepted bid The de-

posit
¬

required before bidding shall be
paid in United States currency or in
such certified draft certificate or-

cheque as may be satisfactory to the
Master Commissioner or in a certifi-
cate

¬

of The Farmers Loan and Trust
Company duly made payable to the
order of said Master Commissioner
Said further payment shall be made
either as aforesad or in the bonds
and coupons secured by the said mort-
gage

¬

dated June 15th 1881 taken at-
a valuation equal to the amount said
bonds and coupons would be entitled
to receive in cash out of the amount
bid for the said property The certif-
icate of the said The Farmers Loan
and Trust Company that it holds
bonds and coupons as there n de-

scribed
¬

subject to the order of the
party named therein such certificate
being by him transferred to the order
of said Master Commissioner will be
accepted in lieu of such bonds and
coupons Should such further pay-
ment not be made the property will
be forthw th resold without further
advertisement the Court reserving
the right to consider such resale made
on account of said successful bidder
or as an original sale and in case of
such resale the deposit received from
he said successful b dder wll be ap-

plied on account of the purchase
price Such further portions of the
purchase price shall be paid in money
as the Court may from time to time
direct the Court reserving the right
to resell the premises and property
herein directed to be sold upon the
failure of the purchaser or purchasers
his its or their sucessors or assigns
to comply with any order of the Court
in that regard and in case of any
such resale or the failure of the said
purchaser or purchasers his its or
their assigns to comply w ith the
terms of the bid or the orders of the
Court relative to such additional pay-
ments

¬

the said money bonds and
coupons so paid in as aforesaid shall
be forfeited as l qu dated damages and
shall be applied toward the expenses
of any resale oidered or toward mak
ing good any deficiency or loss in case
the property at such resale sba bring
less than at the prior sale The bal
ance of the purchase price may be
paid either in money or in bonds or
overdue coupons secured by the said
mortgage dated June 15th 1881 each
said bond and coupon being received
for such sum as the holder thereof
would be entitled to receive under the
distribution herein ordered and ac-
cording

¬

to the priority herein ad-
judged

¬

The certificate of the said
The Farmers Loan and Trust Com-
pany

¬

that it holds bonds and coupons
as therein described subject to the
order of the party named therein said
certificate being by him transferred
to the order of said Master Commis-
sioner will be accepted in lieu of
such bonds and coupons

Within thirty days from the confir-
mation

¬

of said sale or such further
time as the Court may allow on appli-
cation

¬

of the purchaser for goqd
cause shown the purchaser or pur-
chasers

¬

his its or their successors
and assigns shall completepayment-
of the entire amount bid to theMaster
Commissioner and on such payment
the said purchaser or purchasers his
its or their successors and assigns
will be entitled to receive a deed of
conveyance and bill of sale of the
property purchased from the Master
Commissioner and from the other par ¬

ties to this cause as in said decree
herein provided and to receive pos-
session

¬

of the property so purchased
from the parties holding possession of
the same subject however to the
said mortgage dated November lstj
1S79 made by said International
Cfreat Northern Railroad Company to
John S Kennedy and Samuel Sloan
as Trustees and known as said Rail-
road

¬

Companys First Mortgage and
subject also to any unpaid indebted-
ness

¬

or liability contracted or incur-
red

¬

by said International Great
Vorthern Railroad Company in the
jperation of its Railroad which the
Court since the entry of the said dei-
cree herein has ordered or decreed
or may hereafter order or decree
herein to be prior or superior to the
Men of said motgage dated June 15thJ
ISS1 except such as shall be paid on
satisfied out of the income of the
oroperty in the hands of the Receiver
leie n under orders of the Court en-

ered or to be entered herein and sub-
ject

¬

also to such debts claims liens
md demands of whatsoever nature
leretofore incurred or created or-
vhich may hereafter be incurred or
created by the Receiver herein under
orders of the Court heretofore or here
ifter entered herein and which have
lot been or shall not hereafter be
uaid by said Receiver under orders of
the Court heretofore or hereafter en-

tered
¬

herein or other parties in in-
terest herein or out of the proceeds
if said sale as in said decree direct-
ed

¬

and subject also as to certain spe-
cific

¬

portions of said property and
premises namely the San Antonio
Passenger Station the Colorado
Tlridge and certain equipment to the
existing recorded mechanics lien the
virst Mortgage Colorado Bridge Bonds
jnd the unsatisfied recorded equip-
ment

¬

liens specifically and respective-
ly

¬

affecting the same And the Court
eserves jurisdiction over said prop-

erty
¬

notwithstanding such deed or
deeds or delivery of possession for
the purpose of enforcing such pay-
ment

¬

For a more detailed statement of
the terms and conditions under which
said sale will be made reference is
hereby made to the said decrees and
each and every one of them on file
with the Clerks of the several Courts
hereinbefore mentioned

Dated Dallas Texas August 16th
1910

William H Flippen
Master Commissioner

Geller Rolston Horan
Baker Botts Parker Garwood

Solicitors for Complainant
The Farmers Loan and Trust Com-

pany
¬

Phone 1063 for the choicest ot
peaches tomatoes and blackberries
fresh picked every day 3tf
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EAST TEXAS EXHIBITS

Al BIG LAND SHI

SPECIAL AGENT R R CLARIDGE
IS COLLECTING EXHIBIT THAT
WILL MAKE PEOPLTwOF
COUNTRY TAKE NOTICE

THE

Mr R R Claridge special immigra
tion agent of the joint immigration
bureau of the Gould southwester
lines was here this mornng and told
a Herald man that he was busy col
lecting an exhibit of East Texas pr
ducts for the land show and industrial
congress at Chicago this fall And he
says he is going to have an exhibit
of products sols etc there that will
make people sit up and take notice
In fact this section is going to be in
jood and strong if Mr Claridge car
ries out his present plans He says
ne is going to show the onsPcrop peo
pie of the north and northwest foui
crops grown on the same land in one
year and will show them that it
practical to do this every twelve-

months that roll around These crops
will include oats as high as your1 head

peavines as longas the oats are tall
potatoes as b g as your fist and an-

other of several crops that can tsuc
ceed these He says he is going tc
jhow those corn growers of the north
west who th nk it great to get
through one ciop of corn on 100

ere land as one years work cor
that produced 100 bushels and bet
cer to the acre grown on upland
followed by some other crop on tnt
3ame land and these crops grown or
ands that can be bouglit af from 1

to 25 an acre He is going to show
them the wonderful diversity of crops

rown and convince them that where
as they have a possible Six or seven
months in the twelve when they
cultivate ther fields that fh Easi
Texas they can work practically the
year round and have something grow
ng all the time

Mr Claridge declares that our ped
pie do not know the wonderful posit
bilities of the soils of East Texas but
hat they are learning and that this

part of the state is homing into its
own

Another thing Mr Claridge want
anything in the line of crops soils
etc that would prove of interest ca
ed to his attention that he may look
into it and secure specimens
deemed worthy He th nks the forth
coming exhibit at Chicago is going fc

prove worth millions to this seetj
ot the country as the shOTS

made is going to make converts oi

those northern and western people
who will be there to be showm

Read This
If you are troubled with any kidney

bladder or rheumatic trouble you will
find 60 days treatment in 100 bottle
of Halls Texas Wonder and seldor
one bottle fails to cure Send for tes
timonials Dr E W Hall 2926 Olive
3treet St Louis Mo Sold by Drog
jgist
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is absolutely neutraL It does

not partake of the taste of the
foods which are prepared with

it When strained it can be

poured back into the original

can and used over and over

again without the possibility of-

impaing the slightest flavor

The use therefore of

must appeal to the economical

housekeeper

Southland Cooking Oil
neutral pure digestible and
guaranteed to contain no animal
fats is on the market NOW

IPS KOSHER

for file only in 3 5 und 10 lb can
at all good grocer or direct from

Dallas Oil Refining
Company

Dll Tti
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